
Mrs. Towle Meets Prince and 
Princess Cantacuzene 

Sponsor? Chicago's Latest Fad, *a Huge Black Hat. 

THE tiny comfortable hat has been superseded we hear by the scoop- 
brimmed black felt, which smart Chicago women are sponsoring for 

luncheons and deb teas. 

Mrs. Ross Towle returned last week end wearing one and is so convinc- 

ingly attractive in here that the new' fad is an assured success. 

Mrs. Towle's is trimmed in black chenille in a moet unobtrusive design, 
for these hats must sacrifice elaboration to keep the wearer from looking top- 
heavy, ehe eaye. So thin-brimmed are they that they scarcely threaten the 

perky silhouette in vogue. 
Meets the Artistic Colony. 

Mrs. Livingston Fairbanks. Mrs. Towle's Chicago hostess, moves in an 

artistic set which is unrivaled In the metropolis tor its brilliance. At an eve- 

ning musicals given In the Omahan's honor Edith Mason and Claire Du* 
who are to sing here later in the season, were among the guests. Mrs. Towle 

plans to entertain them when they arrive. 

Chicago's society, Sirs. Towle says. Is Intrigued with the Russian aris- 

tocrats, who, driven out of their own country, have taken residence there. 
At the musicals and many other parties where Mrs. Towle was a guest were 

the Prince and Princess Michael Cantacuzene, Col. Georges Boedvosky and 

f Prince Mich I-azarus. 
Princess Cantacuzene to Speak Here. — 

The Cantaeuzenes are the children of President Grant's granddaughter, 
I who is to speak before the Fine Arts society here this winter. They a^also 

related to the Potter Palmers of Chicago, and are with them there. 
Colonel Boedvosky, Mrs. Towle says, is a most brilliant pianist. He is 

making his living, hiysever, selling bonds. The Russians speak English 
beautifully, but with an accent that makes a business career in this country 
difficult. 

Princess Cantacuzene is a Boston girl, tall and very fair: 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Hosts 
-' 

Mr. and Mrs. I.ouls S. Clarke will 
have as their Thanksgiving guests 
Messrs, and Mesdames Fred Metz. 
William Hill Clarke. Charles E. Metz 
and Mrs. Robert Kloke. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Sunderland will 
have as their Thanksgiving guests 
their daughter and son. Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Curtis, Messrs, and Mesdames 
Ren Edgerly, H. F. Curtis and Mrs. 

Roy Sunderland. 
PERS 

Mr*. Frank Carpenter lea\«s Tues- 

day tor her new home In Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Foster will 

dine with the W. R. T. Belts. 

Former Oniahans Together 
It, Lausanne Thursday. 

ftrr. L. A. Welsh Is spending 
(| VtytJiksgivlng In Lauzanne. Switzci- 

land. with Mrs. Paul T. Blackburn. 
Commander Blackburn Is charting 
ths coast of Venezuela this winter and 

Mrs. Blackburn has the three chil- 
dren in achotol in Itausanne. 

Mr*. Welsh will rejoin her Belgian 
companion. Mrs. Van der Essen, In 

Paris next week and after a stay in 

Antwerp they will go to London. 

Campaign Is on for Child 
Labor Amendment. 

Nebraska League of Women Voters 

Is out for ratification of the child 

labor amendment proposed to the 

federal constitution. 
Letters have been sent to each 

egislator-elect together with exact in- 

formation regarding the measure. 

All newspaper editors in the state 

have been circularized. 

Mrs. Munger Hostess. 
Mrs. Alfred Munger will enter!aln 

at luncheon and bridge on Tuesday 
for Mrs. Thomas Niles of New York 

Tty. 

For Dr. Stastny. 
Mi s. K. Johannes received a few 

fiTends informally at tea Sunday 
afternoon for Dr. Olga Stastny. 

St. Adabert Social Club. 
St. Adabert Social club will give a 

H I'd pr.rty Wednesday evening, No- 

\ ember at tb* pariah auditorium. 

Smith Club Meets. 
Mrs. Walter Preston and Mis. 

Crosby Shevlin will''entertain the 

Smith club Tuesday at the Omaha 

riuh. Miss Dorothy Dahlman will re- 

view Plumes" by Lawyenee Stalling. 
Bridge Luncheon. 

Mrs. Alfred Munger will honor Mrs. 
Thoma« Niles of New York at bridge 
luncheon Tuesday. 
—-- — ■ 

s 

Personals 
. ---' 

John R. Norris of Culpepper, i«., 

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 

Norris. They will dine with Mr. snd 

Mrs. Frank-Selby Thanksgiving day. 

Miss Josephine Hamlin arrives to- 

day from Northwestern university, 
]■.vanatnn. 111., to spend Thanksgiving 
with her patents, Mr. and Mrs. I,ee 

llamlln. 

,MI«s Rose Guttman left Saturday 
for Ann Arbor. Mich., to spend a few 

days with her brother. Max, universi- 
ty student. She will be In Chicago on 

Thanksgiving. 
Miss Ruth Cochrane, who attends 

1 Northwestern university, arrives 
Thursday to spend Thanksgiving holi- 

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

M W. Cochrane. 

( Tlie Housewife» Idea Box 

Ammnnla to Clean Old Brass. 

You will find ammnnla a good me- 

dium for cleaning old brass. Pour 

strong ammonia over the braes ar 

tide. Scrub thoroughly with a brush. 
m After about five minutes It should be 

come clear and bright. Rinse with 
clear water. Wipe dry. 
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| Miss Information | 

Past Events j 
N-' 

Eugene Ehvvn Raber entertained 
at a birthday party Saturday after- 
noon on his sixth birthday. 

Betty Lee, Helen Peters and Ed- 
ward Peters. Louise Hennmgsen, and 
Carl. Joyce Baker and Marian were 

his little guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Buchanan 
gave their first dinner party in their 
new home Sunday. 

Y. ^. C. A. Gym Party. 
On Friday, November 28, at 6:30 

p. m., the members of the health 
education department of the T. 3V. 

C. A. will meet for supper in the 
auditorium of the association build- 
ing. 

Following supper a stunt show will 
be given. This "Orpheum de Luxe" 
will be presented by the various 
classes. 

One of the events of the evening 
will he an exhibition volley ball game 
between the ^'Matrons” and the 
"Flappers." A mock hockey game 
and dancing will occupy the remalml 
rr of the evening. 

Mis* Robson Honored. 
MJm May Robson will be honor**! 

at luncheon Tuesday by Omaha alum 
ni of Slcma Old fi.Jt' i.:v. 

AIIVIKThKMF N V 
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"DIAMOND DYE" IT 

A BEAUTIFUL COLOR 

Perfect home dye 
mBk ing and tinting Is 
■55 guaranteed with Dla- 
jkJs -nond Dyes. Just dip 

in cold water to tint 
•oft, delicate shades, 
or boil to dye rich, 
permanent colors. 
Each lt-eent pack- 
age contains direc- 
tions so simple any 
woman cnn dye or 

tint lingerie, silks, 
ribbons, skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, draperies cover- 

ings, hangings, everything new. 

Buy "Diamond Dyes"-—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color Is 
wool or silk, or whether It Is linen, 
cotton or mixed good*. 

AltVKRTIMFMFVr. 
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If you have a severe cough or chest 
cold accompanied with soreness, 
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult 
hreatwng, or if your child wakes up 
during the night with croup and you 
wapt quick help, try this reliable old 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug- 
gist can supply you with 2*/j ounces 
of Pins*. Pour this into a pint bottle, 
and till the hnttle with plain granu- 
lated sugar syrup. Or you can use 
clarified molasses, honey, or corn 

syrup, instead Of sugar syrup, it 
desired. This recipe makes a pint of 
really remarkable cough remedy. It 
tastes good, and in spits of its low 
cost, it can be depended upon to give 
quirk and lasting relief. 

You can feel this take hold of s 

cough in a wav that means business. 
It loosens and raise* the phlegm, 
stops throat tickle anil soothes and 
heala the irritated membranes that 
line the throat and bronchi*I tubes 
with such promptness, ease and cer- 

tainty that it is really astonishing. 
Pine* is a special and highly con- 

centrated compound of genuine Nor- 
way pine extract, and is probabW th* 
best known means of overcoming 
severe coughs, throat and chest colds. 

There are m.utv worthless imita- 
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis- 
appointment, ask foi"‘2i/t ounce* of 
Pine*” with full directions snd dont 
accept anything else. Ouaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. Tbs Pine* Co., 
Ft. Wayne, lnd. 

Diana Is Jealous. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am writing you 

for consolation. I'm utterly miser- 

ably although I may not seem to have 

any serious reason for this depression. 
But It's the little troubles—the little 

disappointments— I seem to have lost 

all power to endure them patiently. 
Although there are persons who do 

not believe In luck. I think luck plays 
a great part In life. 

I. for instance, was born unlucky, 
while my sister is the luckiest person 
you ever came across. I love her, of 
course. Not long ago we got along 
wonderfully. We went out with the 
same friends and never were envious 
of one another. She was always more 

popular with the crowd than I, but I 
didn’t really care. 

Now she goes nut with my friends 
and doesn't Invite me to join her. I 
feel she doesn't want me along. 

This leaves me without friends, for 
of course the moment they express 
preference for her I no longer desire 
their friendship. I’m terribly lone- 
some. 

Perhaps if I lived away from rrly 
sister I could be happy. 1 was away 
from her fbr a while and then I had 
hosts of friends and enjoved myself 
because I was always first—at least 
as far as relatives are concerned. 

I'm growing to hate her. I wish 
that we both weren't so selfish. But 
how can I help this? DIANA. 

How discouraging for you. Diana, 
to believe that happiness and success, 

friendship and love, are merely a 

matter of luck. 
But do you actually believe this? 

Or are you fooling yourself Into think- 
ing that you believe in luck because 
It's easier to pity yourself than make 
the effort necessary to better things? 

Now, suppose you snap out of this 
theory of good and bad luck. 

Your letter discloses that you are 
the victim not of luck, hut of your 
selfishness, jealousy and growing 
hatred. They tear down, Mit they 
don’t build up. They repel—never 
attract. Drive them out of your life 
or they’ll drive away every friend 
you hare and destroy your health, 
beauty and charm. 

Replace the destructive qualities 
that are making you a failure with 
the quality of harmonious, friendly 
good will. Make yourself as dainty 
and beautiful as you can. Watch 
your thoughts to keep them good-hu- 
mored and kind. If your friends are 

more fond of your sister than of you, 
why worry? Rather be very glad, 
for you also love her. 

friendliness, good will and the 
gaiety that naturally accompanies 
them are altogether lovable. When 
they control your thoughts you'll find 
that people are attracted to you as 

steel to a magnet, flowers to the sun. 
Your craving for friendship and love 
will be abundantly satisfied. 

Birth Announcements. 
• 

Mr. anil Mrs. F. A. Darstens an- 

nounce the birth of a eon November 
22; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wines an- 

nounce the birth of a daughter No- 
vember 23; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sal- 
lander announce the birth of a eon 

November 24. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
E. Eangton announce the birth of a 

eon November 23 at the Methodlet 
hospital. 

f-“N 
A Wife's Confessional 

Adrle Garrison's New Phase of 

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE 
(Copyright, 1124) 
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The Plans Madge Swiftly Made to 
Go to Mother Graham 

I stood dazedly staring at Dr. Pettit 

while he recounted the meager de- 

tails concerning Mother Graham's ac- 

cident which he had Just received 

over the telephone from Edith Fair- 

fax. Subconsciously I knew that I 
must pull myself together, but it 

was not until he had told me that 

I hod better prepare for a Journey 
to Marvin that I was able to assem- 

ble my brain motor -and set It to 
functioning. y 

"What about Junior?" I asked, 
even as I touched the bell to sum- 

mon Katie. 
“Leave him here with Katie and 

Jim," he responded promptly, and 
then I caught a sudden furtive glance 
In my direction. "Or, no," he said a 

bit hesitantly. "Perhaps it would he 
better to take him with you. His 
grandmother might wish to see him." 

The measured words were like a 

blast of cold air front a suddenly 
opened door, I knew, course, what 
w,.s implied. Dr. Pettit knows how 
Mother Graham's life is bound up in 
that of her idolized grandchild, and 
that Juftior's would be the face above 
all others she would wish to see if— 
I whirled upon the phvscian with a 

suddenly insistent demand. 
"You mean there is danger of her 

dying?" 
He raised an imperatively protest- 

In hand. 
"You know very w’ell there Is al- 

ways danger as the result of such 
an/accident to a w'oman of her 
years,” he said reprovingly. "But 
as I told you, I do not anticipate any 

such result from the Information 1 
received over the telephone. How-] 
ever, you would be the first to re-1 
proach yourself if you did not takej 
Junior and there—should—be—need 
of him.” 

"Poor Mudder Graham!" 

"Oh, of course!" I cried contritely, 
"And I will get him ready at once." 

He consulted hi* watch, and made 
a mental calculation. g 

"I can spare 20 minutes." ha said 
“If you wish, I will sit her# near the 

telephone, so that there will be no 

delay In answering should Miss Fair 
tax telephone again." 

Thank you so much,** I mur- 

mured with a fervent sincerity 1 
never had thought to use again In 
addressing Herbert Pettit, and rush- 
ed away with Katlt^ who had not an- 

swered the* bell until our colloquy 
ended. 

“Vot happen?" she asked anxious- 
ly as soon as we were beyond the 
sight tind hearing of the physican, of 
whom Katie stands in wholesomt 
awe. 

I explained briefly, and she stared 
at me with a suddenly blanched face. 

"Vot I tell you yesterday morning 
ven ve go avay from here?" she de 
manded with eyes In which I saw 

gleaming the superstition that is In 

extrlcably woven into the emotional 
fabric of her life. "You remembei 
you say 'fex sometlng nice for her 
last meal,’ I know when you say dost 
wards dot she nefer, nefer coom back 
by us again. Oh. poor Mudder Ora 
ham. und I bin so bad by her!" 

Mother Needs Me—," 

Katie’s apron was on its way up to 
her face, and her eyes were already 
brimming with her ever-ready tears. 

I knew that I must shutoff the emo- 

tional faucet at once, or she would 
be no use to me for the next half 
hour, so I employed Dr. Pettit's tac- 

tics, even though I fplt a supersti- 
tious chord in my owiTlnature vibrat- 

ing to the girl's absurd plaint. 
"You're being bad to her and to 

me, now',’’ I said sharply. "Mother 
Graham needs me, and I need you 

to help me get ready. If you're go- 

ing to'w aste time crying— 
The apron dropppd, and Katie dug 

resolute fists into her eyes. 
"I no make fool of myself any 

more," she promised. "But you 
shoost remember vot I said." 

'With a violent effort I kept my- 
self from shrieking at her to be quiet, 
but the remeriihrance of how sorely 
I needed her services in the n’Xt half 
hour helped me to silence, and I was 

Charmeen 
D-r-e-s-s-e-s 
Stiff Collar and Cuffs 

Selling ? j C Navy, 
Fast at AO Brown 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
—when you prepare the best of everything 
for your guests; season the Oysters, the 
Soup, the Fish, the Turkey, the Vegetables, 
the Salad, the Cheese with the famous 

LEAS PERRINS' 
SAUCE 

"The Secret of the Flavor is in the Sauce" 

In the Kitchen On the Table 
S 

* \ 

Good living and good form—both call 
for green olives at Thanksgiving 

OF COURSE the expert hostess meal is prepared and served, 
serves green olives at her Green olives belong on your 
Thanksgiving dinner—and on Thanksgiving menu. Keep a 

many other occasions. Well liberal supply always on hand, 
she knows their lure to appe- They’re appropriate for lunch- 
tite—how the enticing, piquant cons, teas and suppers, as 
flavor of each tempting bite well as formal affairs. How 
kindles a lively desire for all many of the dozens of dc- 
the other good things to follow', lightful ways of serving them 

And social custom all hut do you know? Send for our 
demands them. Not only to new free folder of green olive 
add a welcome touch of color recipes. A post-card will 

_ 

to the table. But also because do. And be sure to have 
their presence proclaims the your grocer send you 
correctness with which the green olives. 

A ssoriatiom AMERICAN IMPORTERS of Spaniah fircen Olivea 
200 Fifth Avanua D«pi. M New York City 

Spanish 
GREEN 
OLIVES 

rewarded by auch swift, efficient ser j 
vice ^s only Katie can give. 

By the time the telephone again 
rang, Junior and 1 were all ready for 
the Journey, and katie and Marlon 
were busily packing their separate 
bags. I had decided that Katte 
would be an invaluable addition to 

the Durkee menage in the emergency 
which had so suddenly confronted us, 

and of course I could not leave Mar- 
ion behind, even If I did not count 

upon her to take the care of Junior 
completely off my hands. 

Standard Servings for Large, 
Quantity Cooking. 

Coffee—-One-half cupful of coffee 
to one quart of water makes six 
cervings. One pound of coffee makes 
50 servings. 

Cream—1 to 1 1-2 quarts for coffee 
for 50. 

Loaf Sugar—2 pounds for coffee 
for 50. 

Ham for Baking—20 pounds for 50 
Soup—3-4 cupful creamed soup 

per serving. 
Ice Cream—1 quart makes S to 10 

servings depending on the occasion 
and the rest of the menu. 

----•%-- 

Dundee Woman's Club. 
Dundee Woman's club will meet 

with Mrs. L. M. Lord on W’ednesday 
at 2 at her home, 312 South Thirty- 
seventh street. Mrs. L. J. Greer, 
leader, will review the “Life and Let 
ters of Walter H. Page." 

Miss Margaret Wyman, who is a 

student at Dobbs Ferry, X. V.. will 
go to Hill school, Pottstown, Fa., for 
the Thanksgiving day dance. 

After School 
The delieiousness of Uneeda Graham Crackers make* 

them a treat for children, and for grown-ups too. The 
delectable nut-hke flavor comes from using only the 
finest graham flour ground in the old-fashioned way 
between real burr-itones. At your grocer’s in packages 
or by the pound. 

Uneeda 
Graham 

Ml U. I. «f. 

USE BEE WANT ADS—THEY BRING RESULTS 
■ > 1 -I'H 

Cowest Prices Quickjgecyjce 
Cuminq 

M-9Q3SoufK 
Thanksgiving Poultry at All of Our Four Markets 

Fancy Turkeys, Ducks, Geese and Roasting Chickens in any quantity at the 
lowest cash prices consistent with first-class quality. 

Fancy No. 1 Fancy Fancy Fancy 
Dry Picked Fresh Dressed Young Roasting Fresh Dressed 

TURKEY, GEESE, CHICKENS, DUCKS, 

30c 24c 25c 24c 
Chociest Lean Pork 1 C _ Choice Fresh Skinned 1 H 

Loins li/C Hams. IsC 

BEEF CUTS SMOKED MEATS 
Prime Beef Rib Roast.15c Cuday’s Rex Skinned IQ 
Chociest Cut Beef .12V}C Hams. ivv 
Chociest Round Steak.15c Sugar Cured Picnic Hams.14c 
Chociest Sirloin Steak.15c Su^ar Cured Bacon .22c 
Chociest Boiling Beef.7c 

Sugar Cured Breakfast Or 
Fresh Leaf Lard, Special.ISVtc Bacon. 

Express and Mail Orders Filled Promptly. 

Specials for 
Tuesday and 

✓ 

Specials for 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

\ 

t 

P^iZF- TeordernNowUr Look for the Hand 
h*lrt uiuei nuw 

on the Window 
| Ph«w AT-J4IR. ff\f ^ 

__ 
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HOICEST Dressed Poultry, Poasts. Celery, Nuts 
and Delicacies for the table. 

HANDY 
SERVICE ^ 
STORE 

I I 
Dine Well 
But Wisely 

I I 
DATES PINEAPPLE 

Dromedary Dates, fine new in 1-Jtrge can. Hawaiian "Glass 
pack, per package. 1 w/ C Jar", special, per can. ... O / C 

CIDER k JELLO e 

Hulk Pure Apple Cider, spe- a r Assorted flavors, special- ■« /\ 

dally priced, per gallon ... 40 C ly priced, per package. 1 v/C 
MINCE MEAT SUGAR 

Diamond "H" Mince Meat, in Powdered Sugar, specially nn 

Mb. Jar. specially priced.. 41/C priced, I lbs.£*%) C 

j WALNUTS SWANSDOWN 
No. 1 Walnuts, soft shell. a « Swansdown Cake Flour, spe nn | 
Specially priced per lb..., 4 1C dally priced, package dww/C 

FRUIT SALAD MARSHMALLOWS 
Choicest Fruits, famous nn Hulk "Campfire" Marshmal- i (■ _ ,l 
■'Glass Jar" Hrand. can... £*J C lows, for salads, per lb. ... 40C I 

PEACHES PUMPKIN 4 £ 
Melba. "Glass Jar" or Del *} Q 1-arge can. dry pack Pump o 1 \ 
Monle, large can.«30C kin, special, ; cans... OIC aA 

GRAPE FRUIT Florida Rlue Goose, ju’ry, 
clioice fruit. Serve fvilh mar*- nr 
schino cherries, 4 for fa J C 
NAVEL ORANGES —Sunk 1st. thin jq 
skinned. Juicy, special. per dozen ^T*/C 
APPLES —1-arne, fancy talile apples. Jona- 
Ilians or Spitz. specially priced, A ^ (T 
HEAD LETTUCE—Colorado "lechers," firm 
and • tisp, specially priced, at. per SC •• 

V;» homl loC t 
CRANBERRIES Genuine Jersey t "T ▼ 

*► Berries, per Ih.. X * C 
JERSEY SWEET POTATOES— r> *> 

lbs for. fajC 
TOMATOES—£slrt fancy, ripe, nr 

\ California Tomatoes, lh faOC 
Phone AT 3406. 


